Valued Customer,

This letter brings to your attention an increase in our slaughter, butchery and delivery charges. We are doing this to cover increased over head costs whilst maintaining a healthy, competitive market.

Charges, as of 1st April 2019, will be as follows:

**Slaughter:**
- Pigs, under 80kg  £25
- Pigs over 80kg  £30
- Sows  £40
- Cattle  £120 (+ £70 if over thirty months)
- Sheep/ Goats  £18
- Overage sheep (>12 months) £20

**Butchery:** (Default cut)
- Pigs under 80kg  £30
- Pigs over 80kg  £35
- Cattle  £225 (+ £50 if over thirty months)
- Sheep/ Goats  £15
- Further processing (e.g. Sausages) £2.75 per kg

(Cutting specifications, outside the default standard, may be accommodated following discussion with Butchery personnel, to include additional charges).

**Delivery:**
- Sheep/ Goat  = £1.50/ carcass
- Pig  = £3.00/ carcass
- Cattle  = £15.00/ carcass

There is a minimum charge if individual carcass delivery charges have not covered the below:

- £5.00 for up to 5 miles
- £10.00 for up to 10 miles
- £25.00 for up to 25 miles

There will also be a charge of £1.00 for washing vehicles/trailers onsite

We’d like to take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support.

Langford Abattoir Team.